EHC’s D-Flector brush has been designed to stringent quality and safety specifications and is suited to a wide range of escalators and moving walks, while meeting global escalator safety code requirements. D-Flector installs in less than half the time of other deflector devices because of its revolutionary flexible brush spine. This flexible spine also allows for easy removal for regular maintenance of the escalator.

**Components**

EHC’s D-Flector kits consist of four primary components:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Brush Holder**  | • Tough aluminum construction   
                     • Available in silver or black                                      |
| **Brush Section** | • Flexible plastic brush slides easily into the brush holder            
                     • Easy removal and insertion of the brush section improves the ease of maintenance |
| **End Caps**      | • Durable, black plastic   
                     • Secured by tamper proof screw and alignment tab                     |
| **Alignment Insert** | • Bridges section ends to help ensure perfect alignment  
                      • Slotted to aid installation                                          |

**Features and Benefits**

- D-Flector meets escalator safety code requirements around the world including A17, EN115 and B44.
- Small profile ensures a sleek, unobtrusive appearance.
- Flexible spine allows for simple installation and escalator maintenance.
- Installs in half the time of other deflector devices, saving you time and money.
- Light weight for reduced shipping and handling costs.